LOT 13.

Beginning at an Ohia post on W. bank Heleleikeoho stream at S.E. cor. of Lot 11, and running
1. N.56°14'W. 1737 ft. along Lots 11 and 12 to Western edge of Wai-
one Branch road at its mauka end, marked by an Ohia post; thence
2. S.64°15'W. 280 ft. along Lot 14 to trig. sta. "17", from which
trig. sta. Malaeloa bears N.56°51'E. and trig. sta. on Puu Hinai bears S.68°24'15"E.; thence
3. S.19°11'30"W. 2739 ft. along Lots 14 and 42 to an Ohia post near
small stream; thence
gown said stream to initial point, direct bear. and dist. being
4. S.59°14'E. 864 ft. along govt. land to an Ohia post 10 ft. from
Western edge of Heleleikeoho stream; thence
5. N.40°05'E. 2955 ft. and containing

105.20 acres, more or less.

NOTE: All posts are marked with lot numbers.
All bearings are TRUE.